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To the Bookfeller. ^

SIR,

I
Think, this Letter, which was fent tlf

me by my Ele^iors, worth printing, be--

caufe as it has convinced me, it may con^

vince others.

When I mentioned thepuMiJhing of it to

two of the Authors, who happened to be

in Town, they wijhed they had been more
careful in their Style and manner of £x-
predion, and made fome fmall Alterations

in this Copy after it had been made*

I think, tho' the Style is not in fome
places fo fmooth as it viight be, yet 'tis

plain i and, I hope, the printing of the

enfaing Letter, as it is, may prove a Vub--

lick Service.

Tours,
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SIR,
"E thankfully acknowledge the Receipt of

yours, with the ftate of Proceedings in

the Houfe of Commons, touching the

impeach'd Lords, printed by the Order

of that Houfe. And alfo a Pamphlet,

intitled, A Vindication of the Rights of the Commons^ &c. We
have alfo feen an Account of the Proceedings in the Houfe

of Lords, relating to the late Impeachments, printed by

their Lordfhips Order.

We cannot forbear lamenting the Heats we obferve

between the two Houfes, at a time when publick Danger

from abroad makes Unity againft a cominon Enemy fo

necefTary. We conceive both Houfes ordering their Pro-

ceedings to be printed, to be as it were appealing to the

Judgment of the People, touching the Matters in difpute

between them. And we having maturely confidered

thefe Proceedings without Prejudice, Pafllon, or Partiality,

muft needs fay, that altho" our inclinations are for the

Houfe of Commons, the Members thereof being Crea-

tures triennially made by us and the reft of the People,

and that we would have gladly found the Commons in

the right i yet that Juftice and Reafon force us to ac-,

knowledge. That we obferve in the Procetdings of the

Houfe of Lords great Temper, Moderation, Wifdom and

Juftice ; and are extreamly mortified, that we cannot

with Truth fay, that we find the like Temper and Mo-
deration in thufe of the Houfe of Commons. And lince

all, even the wifeft of Men, may err, and in this Cafe ei-

ther the one Houfe or the other muft have erred, we
think it very proper that thofe who have thus erred (hou'd

be
dT^Jv/



be admonifh'd of it, by thofe by whom they have been
impLoy'd^ impowerd. and .iatt-Ulkd-i-^i-we-^haidngani"

plo)ecl, impowered and intrufted you to ad for us in

Parii iment for three Years, or fo much of that tirae as

his Msjefty fhall think fit, have thought it proper to fend

y©ii Qur Sentirneiitsi tipo^ this 'bkafi<ftn^'(Ff5pinpj!Tier"^

ItxItoFS wiit do ^t!^ lik& tij) -ibef^MeiMtfers hytlfihm ilffi-

plbyed, the way to dean the whofei Sdceet, beki^ for ^e-
ry Man to f\;^'eep before his owri Door > and we are well

afluredyour'Modeflyand Wifdom are too great to think

your felr infallible) oi* that it • wiM be unl^ecoming or in^'

proper for i>s' to give, or for you to receive ou^' Senti**

rtiesitsori this-oGGafenf^ t^y wfeora yoit are inipowc^ed'an^

imployed. - - s>
^- ^^

- We Obferve, That on the firft of Ap^il the Earl of Pm-
lafjd, mS on the 14th b6 the fame* Month th« Earl of ^

OffM mA Lords -'•S^^^rj arid i?yiWp3p w^re impeached

geriera% of high Grimes iand Mifderaeanodi^i And the^

Commons declared, That in due time they would exhibit-*

particular Articles againft them, and make good the fame.- <

,

And the very next day, 'oiz. the 15th of Jprily before

aoy Trial had on any Impeachment, o^ fa much as any

particular Articles exhibited, an Addrefe was voted Cojhis^^

Majefly,,to inflid a fevere PuniQiment on the impeached

Lords} ziz. to reniove them from his Council and Pre-

fence for ever. On the ^sd of April this Addrefs was

prefented On the 24th Thanks wer^ voted to his Mai--;

jefty for his gracious Anfwer thereto; Which we take td

be an high approbation of the Anfwer as effectual and fa-

tisfadory. On the i^th of May we find another Ad^L

drefs voted, implying, that this Anfwer for which Thanks

had been voted, was not fatisfadtory or effedual, viz. to^

defire his Majefty effectually to anfwer the Addrefs for the

perpetual bani(hmenr of the impeached Lords from his

Council and Prefence. Altlio^ the Crimes thefe Lords
^

were
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j^j^byithe Commons found guilty of, were; as it (hould

jfeem by them, thought fo great as to give occafion for fo

fpeedy and fo hot and fierce an Addrefs : Yet we cannot

but obferve, That no particular Articles were exhibited or

(^ for ought appears ) prepared till after the cth of May ;

and after the Lords observing the Summer to be coming on,

and confequently the Seflion not likely to laft long, had on
the 5 th of May (above a Month after the firft Impeachment,
and three Weeks after the three iaft) fent the Commons
their firft MelTage to haften their exhibiting particular Ar-
ticles. Which Meffage, how. often it was repeated, appear-

ed in the Proceedings, printed by Order of the Houfe of

.Commons.
„ We obferve further

,

. That on the pth of May the Articles were exhibited a-

gainft the Earl of Orford, to which the Commons received

his Anfwer on the 1 5:th. That the Articles againft the Lord
Somers were exhibited the ipth of May^ and his Anfwer
fent to the Commons on the 24th. And that thofe againft

the Lord Hallifax were exhibited on the 13th or 14th of

June 5 and his Anfwer fent to the Houfe of Commons on
the 1 6th of the fame Month. But no particular Articles

were ever exhibited againft the E of Portland^who was the

principal Ador in the Partition-Treaty 5 nor any Im-
peachment at all againft fome others that appear to have
been concerned therein, as much, if not more, than the

three Lords, againft whom particular Articles were ex-

hibited.

We obferve further,

That the Commons having (on the i 5 th of May^ receiv'd

the Earl of Orford's Anfwer to the Articles againft him,
which had been firft exhibited by the Commons, viz be-

fore any of the Articles againft the other Lords. The
Lords on the 3 1 ft of the fame Month (above a fortnight

after the Commons received that Earl's Anfwerj fent a Mef-

fage
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hge to acquaint them, That their Lordfhips had apjfeiri-'

ted the pth of June for the Tryal of the Cafe of the E, of

Orford. f" • --"i'-^ii ui a l-oii ui ij:i;> •^u::"OQi

And we cannot burlier^ obferve,'- '
'""' "

'
'> :;ks

The Lords Care and Readinefs to do Juftice upon the

Commons Impeachments, by caufing the impeached Lords
to anfwer the Impeachments in fo fhort a time, and fo

quickly com r municating their Anfwersto the Commons.
AnJ Vv e are ferry to obferve further, :

That upon tliis Meflage the Commons did not, as w£»
reafonably expeded, appear ready to profecute and make
good their Impeachment, and gladly to imbrace the Op"-

portunity the Lords had given them of doing it out of

hand, while WitnefTes were alive^ ^c. nor did the Com-
mons defire any particular further time^ or fay, they were
not ready for want of any particular Wifnefs or Evidence?";

but grew very angry and out of all Temper, which appears

by the angry (and we take the Liberty to h'j indecent] Mef-
fage they fent the Lords on this occafion on the 4th of y««f,

wherein they afTert, Ihat no Day ought to he appointed for

Tryal of any Impeachment by the Commons, without fume pre-

vious Signification to their Lordfhips from the Commons of their

being ready to proceed therein. And that their Lordfhips Pro-

ceedings in this cafe were neither warranted by Precedents{how
true this is, vide the Precedents in the Lords printed Pro-

ceedings) nor as the Commons conceived confiftent with
the Methods of Juftice, nor with Reafon : And that the

often Repetition of the Lords MelTageto put the Commons
upon expediting their particular Articles tended to the

Delay of Juftice, which is as much as to fay, That Expe-
dition is Delay.

We obferve further,

That after this fierce MefTage fent, upon Re-confideration

of it, 'twas not thought to carry Reafon enough in it to

delay the Tryal 3 and therefore on the 5th and 6th of June,

another

m
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another Expedient was thought more effedual, which had
not been hit upon before, viz. To propofe to the Lords ^ in a

Conference, That a Committee of both Houfes jhouU he nomi-

nated to conjider of the mofi proper Ways and Methods of

proceeding on Impeachments, according to the tifage of Par-

liaments.

June 6. A Conference was defired, whereto the Lords

prefently agreed, notwithftanding the harfh Language in

the 4th of June ^ and there this Fropofal was made, — To
which the Lords difagreed , and ihewed for Reafons, in

moderate Terms.

1. That they found no Precedent for fuch a Committee
in Cafe of Mifdemeanours -, and thought themfelves obli-

ged to be cautious in admitting any new thing in Matter

of Judicature.

2. The ill Succefs of one Infiance of fuch Committee
in the Cafe of the Earl of Danhy^ and the five Popifh Lords,

who were impeached for High Treafon. And this it feems

is the only Inftance of fuch a Committee for this Pur-

pofe.

3. Becaufe the Methods of Proceedings on Impeach-

ments are fo well fettled by the ufage of Parliament, that

the Lords forefaw no Difficulties like to happen •, and that

in a very late Inftance of an Impeachment for Mifdemea-
nours, the Preliminaries were eafily adjufted without fuch

Committee.

4. That this Propofal came fo late, that the Lords could

expedl no Fruit of fuch Committee, but the preventing of

the Tryals, during the Selfion.

And the Lords at the fame time affured the Commons,
(in Terms which fpeak Temper and Juftice) That ii any
Difficulties (hould arife in the Progrefs of theft; i ryals

their Lordfhips would be ready to comply with the Com-
mons in removing them as far as Juftice and the LIL.ge of

Parliament would permit.

Upon
B
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Upon this, a free Conference is defired, and there the

Managers for the Commons take Exception at fome Words

uttered by one of the Lords fnone of them fo bad as thofe

ufed in the Commons Mellage of the 4th of June) and fud-

deniy break off the Conference •, and tho' a very civil Mef-

fage was fent the fame Day and renewed the next by the

Lords to delire the Commons to come again to the free

Conference, yet the Commons voted it, Not conpflent mth
their HonouY to renew the Conference with the Lords until they

Qhe Commons] had received Reparation for the Indignity

offered them by the Lord Haverfham,.

We obferve further,

That altho' the Earl of Orford was firft particularly im^

peached by the Commons, and his Anfwer firft delivered

to them, yet becaufe the Commons had fignified their de-

iire to have the Lord Somers tryed firft, the Lords comply'd

with them, and proceeded to try him firft, and fent the

Commons a Note in Writing to acquaint them (or rather

put them in mind) of the Methods wherein their Lord-

ihips would proceed : Which we take to be no other than

what have been ufed before upon the like occafion.

And that the Lords proceeded to the Tryal of the Lord

Somers, on the 17th of June, according to their laft No-

tice, to which day they had put off the fame, at the Com-
mons Complaint of the fhortnefs of the time of a former

Notice •, and then their Lordfhips fent a refpe(5^ful Mefiage

to the Houfe of Commons by two of the 1 2 Judges •, that

their Lordfhips intended prefently to proceed to the Tryal

of the Lord Somers in Weftminjler'Hall, And we obferve,

That] notwithftanding all this, the Commons would not appear to

pYcfecute at this Tryal •, And that three Days after this Tryal,

viz. the 2ctb of June, the Commons fent the Lords aMeffage,

That they were ready to go to the Tryal of the Lord Somers, as

foon as they had received Satisfactionfor the Affront offered them

by the Lord Haverftiam 5 and that the Preliminaries were ad-

tufted hy a Committee^ of both Houfes 3 and that the Lords did

4:



afterwards proceed to try the E. of Orford, and the Commons
not appearing to make good their Impeachments againfi him (al-

tho'they had Notice fo to doJ he was acquitted. We won't

mention the three hot Refolutions of the 20th of June, and
hope the Lords will not remember them.

SIR,

HAving thus briefly mentioned the Proceedings oi

both Houfes, we cannot but obferve again very

much, the Addrefs voted to his Majefty, to remove the

four impeached Lords from his Council and Prefence

for ever, the very next Day that three of them were on-
ly generally impeached, and efpecially when the Com-
mons afterwards thought not fit to proceed againft one
of them at all. This we muft fay was a very extraordi-

nary Proceeding : That heavy Punifliment having made
a part of the Lords Sentence, after hearing both fides on
an Impeachment for very high Mifdemeanours.

Thofe who have poiTelTed high Preferments and great

Trufts and Honours, and have by that means been placed

in the view of the People, are (efpecially if they have
gain'd a Reputation ) highly fenfible of their Honour.
And 'tis reafonable, and for the publick Good, that this

Senfe of Honour fhou'd be improv'd and cultivated to the

higheft Degree. What can be a more grievous puniih-

ment to Men in thefe Circumftances, than to be fuddenly
difgrac'd ? And what greater Difgrace to fuch Men, than
to be for ever baniOi'd from the Prefence of theii' Prince,

whofe Favour they have had in a great degree ? For a
Perfon of lower Rank, to be for ever feparated from his

intimate Friend, is certainly a grievous punilhment ^ but
being for ever banifiied from the prefence of a Prince, to

a Perfon who in an eminent Station has injoyed a great

Meafure of his Favour, muft needs be a far more
grievous Punilhment 5 for it puts him from an eftate of

B z eminent
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eminent Honour, to a ftate of notorious Infamy. To do

this thus fuddenly, is it not condemning without hear-

ing ? Iho' we do not fay it, yet give us leave to pro-

poTe the Queftion, Whether for the Houfe of Commons
{ who had not any Power of Judicature in this Cafe, and

whole Province v* as only to accufe and prof.^cute ) thus

to condemn without hearing, and giving the Defendants

a reafunable Time and a legal Opportunity to make their

Defence, was warranted by Precedents, or agreeable to-

the Methods of Juftice or to Reafon ; We rauft therefore

conclude this Proceeding to be the effect of Heat, and

not of a judicious, temperate and calm Deliberation-,

promoted by fome, whofe Defigns and Refentments made
them hot and inconliderate, and inaJvert^ntly complied

with by others, who had the misfortune to fufter them-

felves to be mifled by the former. Tho' we cou'd not,,

pafs by this violent and fudden Emotion, nor omit to qb-

.

lerve the quicknefs of the Commons proceeding to punilh,

in comparifon of their proceeding to profecute 5 tho the.,

latter were the more regular Proceeding, and more pro-

perly their Province than the aiTigning or painting out

.

the Species and Degree' of Punifliment, efpecialiy before. 1

any Irial: And tho' by comparing and confidering

things rogether, it Teems very probable at leafl, if noz

plain, that thofe who had at this time .the Government

of Atftirs in the Houfe of Commons, when they voted

thefe Impeachments in general^ thought of nothing fo

much as the immediate and perpetual bani(hing thefe

impeached Lords from his Majelly's Prefence ^ and of no-

thing (o little as the profecuting and making good the

Impeachments-, efpecialiy, if they cou'd have lucceeded

in the former. Yet we will pafs by many oiher remaj-k-

able things, and proceed to condder the Matters which

appear to have been in difoute betsveen the two Houfes

ct Parliament.

And
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' And thofe we take to be, "'^

'*rf? : r'

1. Whether the Lords might not, according to the

-

Methods of Juftice and to Reafon, appoint a Day for

Trial of an Impeachment before tiiem, without any pre-

vious lignification from the Commons of their being ready -

to proceed.

2. Whether the Lords were obliged, according to the

Ufage of ParUament, or the Methods of Juliice or Reafon,

to grant the Commons Requeft of a Committee of both

Houfes, to confider of the mofl proper Ways and Methods

of proceeding on Impeachments, according to the Ufage •

of Parliaments ?

As to the firft^ we will fee what the learned Sir Hum-
phry Mackporth (ays as a Statefman, for as a Lawyer he •

fcorns to argue.

He admits that the Right of Judicature is fuleiy in the

Lords? which, he fays, implies a Fowtr of Judging whe-

ther the Party accufed be guilty or not guilty. To which

he iiiight have added ja Power of Judging whether the Mat-

ter, of the Accufation.be an Offence, and of what Nitura

and: Quality, and whit Poi^inimi^nt it ought to receive. •.

For we believe there never was any Inftance, where the •

Commons upon an Impeachment, prefcribed or pointed

out what PuniOiment the Perfon impeached Ihould receive

far the Crime for which he .was impeached, before that

of the 4th oi June laft. S'w Humphry alfo confefifes. That

it.feems proper for a (!ourt of Juftice to direct Circum-

ftances, Matters of Form, &c. But then he fays. That the

appointing time for bringing in Article . of Impeachment,

and of 1 ime and Place of Trial, is not neced-irily implied

in the Power of Judicature 5 and argues ( as he wou'd be

thought to do, like a Staefman ) that becaufe the Lords

may pofifibly abufe this Power of appointing 1 ime,

Place, ^t'c. to theprejudiceof Juftice, therefore they have

it not at all. And he is fo fond of this choice Argument,

as. to iliuftrateit, That it is poiijble the Lords may, by abu-

fing
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fing this Power, make the Impeachments of the Commons
impra^icable, by appointing a Time too fhort or too long,

and a Place too remote, forty Years hence, or at Truro in

Cornvpall •, and therefore they ought not to be intrufted

with this Power at all. And might not he argue with as

much Reafon, That it is polTible the Lords may abufe

their Power of Judicature, by acquitting a Perfon im-

peached > when he is guilty, by punilhing the Innocent, or

letting the Guilty go unpuniflied, and therefore they ought

to have no Power of Judicature at all ? 1 hat becaufe it's

poflible the Commons may abufe their Power of Impeach-

ments, by complying with the Defigns and Refentments

of particular Men, and difturbing and interrupting the

weighty Affairs of the Nation ( which ought to be the

Matter of thtir particular and greatelt Regard and Care )

in impeaching innocent Men, purely becaufe others have

a pique againlf them , and therefore the Commons ought

to have no Power of impeaching at all > I hat becaufe a

Judge may abufe his Power in determing a Caufe tor the

Plaintiff, when he ought to determine it for the Defen-

dant, therefore there ought to be no Power of Judicature

at all ? This Argument tends manifeftly to the making
not only of Impeachments, but even of all Government,

impradiceble : And therefore we cannot agree or think

that Sir Humphry has in this Particular argued like a

Statefman or a Senator 5 tho\ if he pleafes, we will eafi-

ly agree with him. That herein he has not argued like a

Lavpyer at Weftminfter-Hall.

If the Lords have the Power of judging ^and determi-

ing the Caufe on an Impeachment, certainly they muft have

a Power of directing and ordering all other Matters in re-

lation to that Caufe, and necelTary for the bringing it to a

Determination . If they are intrufted with the former,fure-

ly they may, and ought to be entrufted with the latter.

Neither Houfe, in Cafe of an Impeachment, ad:s in their

Legiflative Capacity, they are not making a Law, but exe-

cuting
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cutingthe Laws already made, when they are tryingan Im-
peachment i, and the Commons, on Irapeachnients, ^Gt only

as Profecutors and Accufers •, and the Lords, as the Su-

pream Court of Judicature, before whom the Commons
on an hnpeachraent, appear as Profecutors, and the Per-

fons impeached, as Defendants, and both as Parties Liti-

gants in the Suit and Queftion, that is to be determined by
the Lords J

whofe Duty it is, without any Regard to

either of the Parties Litigants more than the other to de-

termine and judge the Caufe, according to Truth, Reafon,

Law and Juftice. This being plainly fo, in Cafe any Que-
ftion relating to this Caufe, arife between the Parties Liti-

gants, previous to the Tryalas about the time of the Tryai,

of the one Party's bringing in their Accufation, or the O-
ther'sanfwering, or the like, which the I^arty's Litigants

cannot, or will not, agree between them : Who (hould

determine that Queftion, but the Court before whom the

Caufe is depending , and who are intrufted with the de-

termining of it, and who, if they do Injuftice to either

Party, muft certainly anfwer for it, before the great Judge
of Heaven and Earth ? Let any Man but calmly con(ider,

Whether it is more agreeable to the Methods of Juftice or

Reafon, that fuch Queftions as thofe before-menticned

ftiould be determined by the Court before whom the Caufe

is depending, or by one of the Party's Litigants, without

the confent of the other. Well therefore might the Lords

wonder (as we and hundreds more of the People do) that

the ( Commons (efpecially in a Matter wherein they were to

deal with the Lords as a Court of Judicature, and before

whom they were to appear as Profectators, and confequent-

Jy as Suiters, liz. as one of the Party's Litigants) Ihould

without any Foundation for it, make u(e of fuch indecent

and unreafonable Expreffions, as they did in their Meflage

of the 4th of June, Had the Commons, upon the Lords

appointing a time for the Tryal of any of the Impeacli-

inents, reprefented to their Lordftiips in a decent manner,

the
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rthe Reafons why they could not be ready for Tryal fo foon

and defired a longer time, we think the Lords ought in

Reafon and Juftice, and we fee no Reafonto doubt but that

they would have appointed fome further time; But we

can find no fuch thing in the printed Proceedings, but in-

ftead thereof a Meffage, which feems plainly the Effed of

Heat, and not the Refult of Deliberate Judgment. And

therefore, as our Reprefentatives do fometimes, and with

good reafon, enquire, Who gave our Sovereign fuch or

fuch Advice, we and the reft of the People have Reafon

to enquire, Who advifed our Reprefentatives to form a

Meilage which has fo much expofed the Reputation their

honourable AlTembly have defervedly had both for Wif*

. dom and good Manners.

Having faid fo much as to the firft Point in difpute be-

• tween the two Houfes of Parliament, we (hall need to fay

' the lefs to the Second, fiz.

2. WhethiT the Lords were obliged, according to the

Ufage of Parliament, or the Methods of Juftice and Rea-

fon, to grant the Commons Requeft of a Committee of

• both Houfes, to confider of the moft proper Ways and

Methods of proceeding on Impeachments, according to

the Ufage of Parliaments ?

Now we think the Lords were in no fort obliged to

grant this Requeft, neither according to the Ufage of Par-

liament, or the Methods of Juftice or Reafon.

'

I. They were not obliged to it according to the Ufage

of Parliament, becaufe there is no Inftance that fuch a

thing has been ever done, in Cafe of an Impeachment for

Mifdemeanours , And if any one or two Inftances of that

kind could have been produced, it would by no Means have

followed from thence, that becaufe the Lords had once or

twice agreed to fuch a Committee, that tney maft do it

always, or whenever the Commons demanded it.

2. Nor were the Lords obliged to grant this Requeft, ac-

cording to the Methods of Juftice 5 for would it not feem

a
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a very odd thing for one Party litigant to defire to con-

fer with the Court wherein the Caufe is depending, and
that privately and in the abfence of the other Party li-

tigant ^ and to concert Meafures and make as it were a

private Bargain with the Court how the Court (hall pro-

ceed againft the other Party litigant, who at the fame

time is not there to defend himfelfj or make his Objedions
to the Meafures propofed ? We cannot think there is any

Method like this of adminiftring Juftice pradis'd in any
Court where Juftice is regarded.

3. Nor can we think that the Lords were in Reafon
obliged to comply with this Requeft ? But, on the con-

trary, that their Lordfhips had a great deal of Reafon to

deny it, for the Reafons before-mentioned. Either the

Methods of Proceedings on Impeachment were fettled be-

fore, or they v.^ere not ; if they were not, both Houfes to-

gether, without the King, could not make a Law to fettle

tliem 5 much lefs cou'd a Committee of both Houfes make
fuch a Law. If they were fettled before by long Ufage,

as no doubt they were, then it wou'd be but trifling

away of Time Q a thing very unbecoming a wife Coun-
cil ] to have Committees meet to fettle that was fettled

before. Certainly no Body can deny, but that every Court
is the Judge of their ancient Ulage and Method of Pro-

ceeding : And therefore for J:he Lords to take in a Com-
mittee of the Commons, to judge of the ancient Method
and Ufage of Proceedings on Impeachments, was to let

the Commons participate of their Judicature. The very

wording of the Requeli admits the Method of Proceedings

to be fettled by Ufage -, for they were to confider of the

moft proper Methods of Proceeding according to the U-
fage of Parliament ; they were not to adjuft any new Me-
thodSjbut to be confin'd to the old ones. And if the Ufage
had fettled it before, what need of fettling it again ?

We are forry to fay, That we can fee no colour of Rea-
fon why (if the Commons defign'd to proceed with their

C In>
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Impeachment?, they fhould infift that they would not pro-

ceed therein till the Preliminaries were adjufted by a Com-
mittee of both Houfes, and that they had received fatif-

fac'tion for the Aflront offered them by the Lord Haver-

jhan. There being no Comparifon between tSrat and the

Arfront offered a little before by them to the Hcufe of

Lords, who might with much more Reafon have refufed

to proceed upon the Commons Impeachment, till their

LordQi'ps had received Satisfa<5i:ion for the Affront offered

to them : But their Lordfhips aded with more Modera-

tion, Reafon and Juftice, than to delay doing Juftice on

that Score.

If thefe Impeachments were not well grounded, 'tis pi-

ty they were ever begun 5 if they were well grounded,

we think them ill profecuted. Thofe who profecute a

Matter well, do always endeavour to avoid all manner

of unneceffary Difputes that may lie in their way ,• and

'tis thofe who are profecuted, and are confcious of Guilt

and fearful of Punifhment, that ufually endeavour to de-

lay and to perplex the Proceeding with unneceffary Di-

fputes, in hopes by raifing a Cloud of Duft to efcape un-

der the cover of it. When therefore we heard 'that a Di-

fpute was between the two Houfes, touching a Committee

to fettle Preliminaries for trying the impeached Lords,

we thcught it had been the impeached Lords had defired

fuch a Committee, thereby to raife unneceffary Difputes,

and avoid; or at ieaft to delay, the Panifhmjent due to the

Crimes wereof they were impeached : But we were fur-

priz'd to find, upon reading the printed Proceedings, that

that Difpute was begun and perfified in by the Commons,
who were the Profecutors. And upon reconfideration of

the Matter, and of the Commons perfifting in demanding

a Committee of both Houies, after the Lords had refufed

it ^ and alfo refufing to renew the Conference, wherein

they might have been convinced of the needlefsnefs and

unreafonablenefs of that Demand 5 we cannot but agree

with



with the Lords in inferring from this Demand and Refu-

fal 5 with other the Circumftances we have obferved in

the Management of this Profecution : That the Commons
( whereby we will underftand only thofe who were the

Promoters and Managers of thefe Impeachments ) never

defign'd to bring any of them to Trial.

SIR,

YOU having fate, and being again to fit in the Honou-
rable Houfe of Commons by our Choice, give us

leave to advife you, in fome Particulars, how to demean
your felf for the future, while you continue in our Ser-

vice there.

1. To endeavour to prevail with the H^ufe, not any
more to aflift in thefe Matters, nor to expetfl that the Lords,

when in the Right, muft yield to them, when in the

Wrong 5 but to bury thefe Matters in Oblivion, or at

leaft to compofe them.

2. To endeavour to look thoroughly into all Matters your
felf, and fee with your own Eyes, and not to be guided

by others, and efpecially by thofe whom you have ob-

ferved to miflead the Houfe in any of the Inltances before-

mentioned. Remember the Saying, which fome of us

have read in La^antiusy Sapientiam jibi adimnnt qui jin-c

alio Judicio inventa majoram prohant ^ ab aliis pecudum tnore

ducuntur. We have been told, and fear it is too true. That
there are fome defigning Men, that not only endeavour to

beat others down only to fet themfelves up, and get into

the Head of the Management of Affairs, but alfo to put

the Houfe of Commons upon doing fuch things as may
loofe their Reputation and Value with the People, that

when they get into the Managery they may a^l: Arbitra-

rily as they pleafe '^ who endeavour to difgrace Impeach-

ments , that they may prove of littl* or no Weigl.t

on them when they (hall come to lie under them. This
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is a thing well worthy your Confideration. thefe Men are

but ill Guides to folLnv'j and we are well fatisfied you had much
letter follow the light of your own Reafon, which we are fatif-

fed is GreatJ efpecially for a Verfon of your Touth.

3. Not in your Speeches to affed or ufe Jefts or Saty-

rical Refle(5lions, nor to regard thofe that do 5 thefe do
but entertain the fancy or move the Pafifions, and hinder,

if not utterly fpoil, the Judgment, by banifhing all ferious

Thoughts, and are very inconvenient as well as unbecom-
ing to a Council, they hinder the effeft of wife Advice,

but never produce any. He who ufes Speeches full of

Jefts or Satyr, deferves not to be regarded or heard in a

wife Aflembly, who meet upon more ferious Matters, he
is the greateft Enemy to mature and wife Deliberation, and
is much more fit to entertain the People in fome other

Pubiick Place, than to reprefent them or advife concerning

their Affairs in an Houfe of Commons. We cannot but

blulh to hear that any Ears while in that Auguft Alfembly

upon the great Affairs of the Nation, fhould be open to

trifling Folly and Buffoonry, hardly fit for a Stage, much
lefs for a wife National Council.

It is this Levity, and the Pailions that have been raifed by

it, that his produced Refblutions which, both for the Mat-

ter, and the manner of them feem rather the produft of

a giddy-headed Multitude, than the Refolves of a ferious

Debate, mature Deliberation and wife Council. Bitter,

fierce or harfh Exprcffions are no Arguments ; and Men of

Reafon are apt to think them in the wrong that ufe them,

becdufe they are more likely to be the Eflfeds of PaiTion than

Judgment 5 and we mud confefs, That when, upon firft

Reading the printed Proceedings,we obferve J the temperate

and fweet Exprefifions ufed by the Houfe of Lords, and

thofe fierce, hot and bitter ones ufed by the Commons, we
were almoft induced, upon that fcore, to think the Lords in

the right, who we now are fully convinc'd>vere fo, and

that upon very mature Deliberation..

We
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We carmot leave this Reflexion without exprefling ouc

great Grief and Concern for the Lofs of Reputation, which
our Houfe of Commons has fuilained with wife and con-

fiderate Men, by fomeof their hot Proceedings v And we
fear they will lofe more of their Efteem, if they do not

alter their Meafures, every Perfon they impeach, and do
not make good the Impeachment againft him, lefTens the

Value of their Management. Every Perfon they imprifon

and do not, according to Magna charta^ put to anfwer. ac-

cording to the Laws of the Land, ielTens the Reputation

of their Juftice, infomuch that not one Member that fits

there, and has any confiderable Eftare, would think him-

felf fafe in the pofTefTion of his Eftate, if his Title were
to be determined by the Houfe of Commons, but thinks

himfelf more fafe in Wefiminfler-Hall'^ and what is the rea-

fon, but becaufe Experience has fhown, that there Pro-

ceedings and Judgments are had, according to Rules ofLaw,

and not according ^o Paffion^ Party^ or hterelu We believe.

If there were any hand to be purchafed, irhofe Title, when in

difpute, was to be determined b^ a Committee of Electors, no

Member of the Houfe of Conmons would give ten Tears

Purchafe for fuch Land : And yet every Injuftice that is done

in that Committee, tends to the Diminution of the Honour

and Jujiice of the Houfe of Commons ^ and mujl be one Day ac-

counted for,

4. Another thing which wemuft not omit is, To oppofe

all Inftances of making the Legi/lati've Power Executive. Tis
the Bufinefs of the Legiflative Power, To make Rules and

Laws 5 and of the Executive, To apply thofe Rules cr Laws
to particular Cafes : And the Province of the Houfe of Com-
mons, To Impeach 5 and of the Houfe of Lords, To punilh

thofe who in the executive Part, Jhall wilfully tranfgrcfs thofe

Rules and Laws^ whereto their Judgments and ABions ought

to be conformed.

By this Means all the good Ends of Government may be

anfwered, Viz.. All the dtforderty Pajjions and Anions of all

' ' Men



Men, reftYamd. The Perfons compofing the Legiflative,

mil fear to mal^e iU Rules y leajl they themfeives jhould Juffer

hy them •, and thofe in the Executive, trill fear to tran/grefs

thofe Rules, leaji they Should, for fo doing, he impeached by the

Gratid Inqueft of the Nation [the Houfe of Commons] and

puvijhed hy its Grand Court of Judicature [the Great Allem-

bly of all the Noble Peers of the Realm.]

SIR,

WE hope we need not admonifli you, not to be in-

fluenced, much lefs enflamed, with Zeal for any

Party : To confider, that you come there to deliberate for

the Good of the Whole 5 and not to fet up one Party of Men
over another ^ nor to let Fear or Hatred, Love or Intereft,

influence you in what you fliall Say or Vote in that Ho-
nourable Aflembly 5 but let Juftice, and the Good of the

whole Nation, be your principal Care^ and the Spring hy

which you are moved, in every thing you Say and Do, in that

our National Council. And to let thofe, who would folicite

you to ferve their particular Defigns, know you are fenfible

that your Duty there is not to promote the Intereft of par-

ticular Men, but the Good of the Whole : We mufl: again re-

peat to you, and defire you often, to put that great Aflem-

bly in Mind, That 'tis not hot Refolutions, but calm Wifdom
and Juftice, that gives Reverence and Authority to Councils,

By fo doing , the Great Afl'embly of our Reprefentatives,

will continue in Great Honour and Efl:eem with the Peo-

ple, whofe Bulwark they are, againlt Arbitrary Power,

and therefore fliould, by all Means, avoid exercifing any

Arbitrary Power themfeives, which will certainly, in time,

diminifn the Power they juftly have by putting the People

to feek for Protection againft the Arbitrary Power of the Com-

mons^ in the Prerogative of the Crown or Power of the

Houfe of Lords, which Prerogative and Power, they wiU be

apt to extend beyond their due Limits, when the Houfe of

Commons fliall give them but too great Occafion to fly to

this
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this Prerogative or Power for a Refuge againft their Arbi-

trary OpprelTion. 'lis needlefs to mention any of the

many Inftances Hiftory furnifhes us with, of the Lofs of

Power by the abufe of it. We therefore fincerely hope and
defire, that the Houfe of Commons may continue to ufe

but not exceed their juft power, that fo they may effe(flually

keep it, and preferve that entire, which we think a very

great Security to us againft the Dangers of the excefTive

Prerogatives of Arbitrary Monarchy or the Exorbitant

Powers of an Arbitrary Ariftocracy. And the beft way to

preferve the juft Powers of King, Lords and Commons en-

tire, and alfo a good Correfpondence between them, is (as

the Lords do very wifely obferve, in their Meftage to the

Commons of the 4th of Jane) for neither to exceed thofe

Limits, which the Law and Cuftom of Parliaments have
already eftablidied.

We conclude with a part of the Common-Prayer, to

fhew that we don't diftent from the Church, tho' we do
from the Houfe of Commons, in fome of their late Pro-

ceedings.

That God would he fleafed to direct and pro/per all the,

Confultations of our Parliaments, to the Advancement of his

Glory, the Good of his Church, aud the Safety, Honour and
Welfare of our Sovereign and his Kingdoms. And that all

things may be fo ordered and fettled, by their Endeavours^ upon

the beft and fureft Foundations : that Peace and Happinefs^

Truth and Juftice, Religion and Piety, may be eftablijhed amcn^
m for all Generations •, are, and Ihall be, the lincere and.

hearty Prayers of,

5" 7 R,

Tour affe^lionate Friends,

and humble Servants,

J.D, H.W. T.S. R.Ltf^.
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